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Edited by Miguel De la RosaAbstract In vivo and in vitro requirements for the formation of
cytochrome b6 were examined to analyze the mechanisms of
transmembrane b-type cytochrome formation. After heterolo-
gous expression of spinach cytochrome b6, formation of the
holo-cytochrome was observed within the E. coli inner mem-
brane. The transmembrane orientation of cytochrome b6 ap-
peared not to be critical for heme binding and holo-cytochrome
formation. Furthermore, in vitro reconstitution of cytochrome
b6 was possible under oxidizing as well as under reducing condi-
tions. Taken together these observations strongly indicate that
transmembrane b-type cytochromes can spontaneously assemble
in vitro as well as in a membrane.
 2007 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published
by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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folding1. Introduction
Many b-type cytochromes are transmembrane and involved
in charge transfer across membranes. While in c-type cyto-
chromes the heme cofactor is covalently bound to the protein
moiety, in b-type cytochromes one or more heme molecules
are non-covalently attached to the apo-protein. In contrast
to c-type cytochromes, the biogenesis of b-type cytochromes
is essentially not understood and many open questions remain
to be answered. In several studies soluble representatives have
been used to analyze and describe folding, assembly, and sta-
bility of a b-type cytochrome (e.g. [1–6]). Furthermore, by
the use of designed heme proteins many aspects of the struc-
ture and function of b-type cytochromes have been addressed
and the structural basis for cytochrome assembly and function
of the heme cofactors has been analyzed to some extend (for
recent reviews see [7,8]). While approaches based on designed
cytochromes allow studying b-type cytochrome formation, it
is also crucial to study folding, assembly, and stability of
‘‘real’’ transmembrane b-type cytochromes, which have been
designed by nature. Assembly and stability of transmembrane
b-type cytochromes have already been studied to some extent,*Corresponding author. Fax: +49 761 5284.
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cytochrome b5590 , a transmembrane helix dimer which binds
one heme [9], cytochrome b6 represents another simple, yet
initially studied transmembrane b-type cytochrome. The trans-
membrane four-helix bundle binds two heme cofactors non-
covalently and the protein is homologous in its structure and
function to the four N-terminal transmembrane helices of
cytochrome b [10,11]. Many designed heme proteins are the
soluble rendered counterparts of cytochrome b6 [12,13]. In
two recent reports by Kroliczewski et al. it has been shown
that apo-cytochrome b6 from spinach can be heterologously
expressed as a fusion protein in E. coli, and the holo-protein
can be reconstituted in vitro [14]. Furthermore, the expressed
fusion protein integrates into the E. coli inner membrane and
a protein assembles with spectroscopic characteristics typical
for cytochrome b6 [15]. Based on in vitro studies with the puri-
ﬁed cytochrome b6 fusion protein it has been concluded that
cytochrome b6 can only be reconstituted under reducing condi-
tions. These observations indicate that there are deﬁned struc-
tural requirements for cytochrome b6 assembly in vivo as well
as in vitro and that the redox state of the heme cofactor is crit-
ical for cytochrome formation. These pioneering studies have
indicated that spinach cytochrome b6 is a valuable model to
study transmembrane b-type cytochrome assembly in more de-
tail in vivo and in vitro.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Expression of a cytochrome b6-MalE fusion protein in E. coli
The gene encoding spinach cytochrome b6 was ampliﬁed by PCR
from genomic DNA using the primer 5 0-b6 (atgttttcaaaagaagtcacc)
and 3 0-b6 (cgggatcctataagggaccagaaataccttg). The resulting PCR prod-
uct was restriction digested with BamHI and ligated to the XmnI and
BamHI restriction digested plasmids pMal-p2 or pMal-c2 (both from
New England Biolabs), respectively. The cytochrome b6 fusion protein
was expressed in E. coli TB1. After transformation, a single colony was
selected and grown for about 8 h in LB medium containing 100 lg/ml
ampicillin. This pre-culture was used to inoculate a larger volume of
LB medium on the next day. Where indicated, at this step 4 mM suc-
cinyl acetone was directly added to the medium to inhibit heme biosyn-
thesis in E. coli. Inclusion bodies and membranes were prepared as
described in [9].
Proteins were separated on 14% SDS-gels and either stained with
Coomassie blue or blotted on nitrocellulose membranes for Western
analyses. Membranes were incubated with an anti-cytochrome b6 anti-
body raised in rabbits (kind gift of Prof. R. Berzborn, Bochum, Ger-
many). The secondary anti-rabbit-antibody was coupled to
horseradish peroxidase and the blots were ﬁnally developed using the
ECL kit from Pierce.blished by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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To test for the orientation of the cytochrome b6 fusion proteins in
the E. coli membrane, plasmids were transformed into E. coli NT326
cells, which are malE deﬁcient, and grown on M9 medium supple-
mented with maltose as the only carbohydrate source. Only if the
MalE domain of the fusion proteins is located in the periplasm the cells
are able to complement for the absence of endogenous MalE and the
localization of the proteins N-terminus is conﬁrmed.
2.3. In vitro reconstitution of holo-cytochrome b6
Inclusion bodies were solubilized by addition of 50 mM sodium
dodecylsulfate (SDS) in 20 mM Tris, pH 8.0. b-Dodecylmaltoside
(5 mM) was added and SDS was precipitated by addition of 50 mM
KCl. For reconstitution, heme was added in excess to 2 mg protein.
Immediately afterwards, the assembled holo-cytochrome was puriﬁed
by anion exchange chromatography on a Q6 column from General
Electrics and eluted with a linear NaCl gradient in the buﬀer described
above. The holo-protein eluted at a NaCl concentration of 250 mM
NaCl.
Membranes as well as the reconstituted cytochrome were analyzed
by UV–vis spectroscopy on a Perkin–Elmer Lambda 35 spectropho-
tometer. Samples were measured either air oxidized or in the presence
of 10 mM sodium dithionite.3. Results and discussion
3.1. The orientation of a MalE-cytochrome b6 fusion protein
eﬀects membrane integration but is not essential for
cytochrome formation
To analyze structural requirements for the assembly of cyto-
chrome b6 in the E. coli inner membrane, a MalE-cytochrome
b6 fusion protein was expressed in E. coli since it has already
been shown that this fusion allows a high level expression of
cytochrome b6 in E. coli [14]. The gene encoding spinach cyto-
chrome b6 was at its 5
0 end fused to the 3 0 end of the wild type
and a truncated malE gene from E. coli. Naturally, the MalE
protein is localized in the E. coli periplasm and its transloca-
tion across the E. coli cytoplasmic membrane is mediated by
a cleavable signal sequence, which is localized at the N-termi-
nus of the MalE pre-protein (MalE+). However, in contrast to
expression from the Mal-p2 plasmid, MalE is N-terminally
truncated when expressed from the pMal-c2 vector, which re-
sults in expression of the mature MalE protein without the sig-
nal sequence (further denoted as MalE). This MalE proteinFig. 1. (A) Expression of cytochrome b6 fused to MalE
. S, molecular mass s
CE, cell extract of the expression strain; IB, isolated inclusion bodies; M, m
antibody directed against cytochrome b6 cross-reacted with a protein of abou
(lower panel). (B) Vis spectra of E. coli membranes after expression of the M
oxidized (dotted line) or after reduction with 10 mM dithionite (solid line). As
are shown. The redox diﬀerence spectra (inlet) of the membranes show abso
and 562 nm in the expression strain (dotted line).folds within the E. coli cytoplasm when expressed without the
N-terminal signal and the protein is not translocated across the
E. coli membrane. After expression of cytochrome b6 fused to
the MalE protein a large fraction of the heterologously ex-
pressed fusion protein was found deposited in inclusion bodies
in E. coli and a signiﬁcant fraction of the protein was also
localized within E. coli inner membranes (Fig. 1A). Further-
more, an increase in the cytochrome content of E. coli mem-
branes was observed by UV–vis spectroscopy (Fig. 1B).
While endogenous E. coli cytochromes have an a-band maxi-
mum at around 559 nm in redox diﬀerence spectra, after
expression of cytochrome b6 in E. coli the a-band maximum
of membranes was clearly shifted to 562 nm, which is charac-
teristic for cytochrome b6. This observation indicates that (a)
the MalE-cytochrome b6 fusion protein integrates into the
E. coli membrane and this membrane integration does not de-
pend on the MalE signal sequence and (b) the expressed fusion
protein obviously recruits heme from the E. coli heme pool to
functionally assemble cytochrome b6 within the membrane.
In a recent report, it has been suggested that the transmem-
brane orientation of apo-cytochrome b6 could be critical for
heme binding and thus for formation of the holo-cytochrome
[15]. Interestingly, in [15] the protein was incorporated into
the membrane in a non-native orientation with both the N-
and C-termini facing the E. coli periplasm. In cyanobacteria
and chloroplasts both termini face the cytoplasm, and any
preference for a reverse topology in E. coli would imply that
E. coli favours exactly the opposite protein orientation as chlo-
roplasts and cyanobacteria. To test for a potential inﬂuence of
the apo-cytochrome b6 transmembrane orientation on holo-
cytochrome formation, we expressed the spinach cytochrome
b6 fused to the C-terminus of the MalE domain with and with-
out the MalE signal sequence (MalE+ and MalE, respec-
tively). It has already been shown that the N-terminus of
cytochrome b6 is eﬃciently directed to the E. coli periplasm
after fusion to the MalE+ domain [15] and thus expression of
cytochrome b6 MalE
+ or MalE fusion proteins, respectively,
results in an opposite transmembrane topology of the ex-
pressed fusion proteins. As can be seen in Fig. 2A, expression
of both fusion proteins resulted in membrane integration of
the cytochrome b6 moiety, although membrane integrationtandard; C, total cellular extract before induction of protein expression;
embrane protein fraction. 8 lg protein was loaded in each lane. An
t 60 kDa and thus recognized the MalE-cytochrome b6 fusion protein
alE-cytochrome b6 chimeric protein. Membranes were measured air
a control membranes of E. coli cells expressing only the MalE domain
rbance maxima (a-band maxima) at 559 nm in control cells (solid line)
Fig. 2. (A) Expression of cytochrome b6 fused to the MalE
 protein resulted in more eﬃcient membrane integration as expression of the MalE+
fusion. SDS-gel of isolated E. coli membranes. 8 lg protein was loaded in each lane. As controls, expression of the MalE domains without the
cytochrome b6 moiety are shown. S, molecular mass standard. The arrow marks the position of MalE
-cytochrome b6. (B) Redox diﬀerence spectra
of membranes isolated from E. coli cells expressing cytochrome b6 fused to MalE
 (c2-b6), MalE
+ (p2-b6), or solely MalE
+ (p2) or MalE (c2). (C)
malE complementation assay to test for the orientation of the MalE-cytochrome b6 fusion proteins. E. coli NT326 cells were left untreated (NT 326,
control) or transformed with the indicated plasmids and subsequently cultivated on M9 agar containing 0.4% glucose (control) or maltose,
respectively. MalE expression from the plasmid pMal-p2 results in periplasmic location of the MalE domain, whereas after expression from pMal-c2,
the MalE domain is located in the cytoplasm.
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fusion to MalE. While after expression of MalE-cytochrome
b6 a clear a-band maximum at 562 nm appeared, this signal
was not prominent after MalE+-cytochrome b6 expression
(Fig. 2B). Nevertheless, although the major a-band maximum
centres at 559 nm, which originates from E. coli endogenous
cytochromes, a shoulder appeared with a maximum at around
562 nm. Since much less apo-cytochrome b6 was integrated
into the E. coli membrane when expressed as a fusion to
MalE+, the spectrum of the E. coli endogenous cytochromes
is decisive.
The transmembrane topology of the expressed chimeric pro-
teins was conﬁrmed by complementation assays on M9 mini-
mal medium. The E. coli strain NT326 lacks endogenous
MalE, resulting in the inability of the cells to transport maltose
into their cytoplasm. If the expressed chimeric proteins are in-
serted into the cytoplasmic membrane with the MalE portion
localized in the periplasm, the MalE domain will compensate
for this deﬁciency and the cells will be able to grow on minimal
medium with maltose as the only carbohydrate source. The
results shown in Fig. 2C demonstrate that the MalE+-
cytochrome b6 chimeric protein can complement the endoge-
nous MalE deﬁciency, whereas the MalE fusion protein
cannot. This is consistent with the MalE domain, and thus
the cytochrome b6 N-terminus, located in the E. coli periplasm.
In contrast, after expression of the MalE fusion protein the cells
were not able to grow on maltose minimal medium in agree-
ment with the proposed opposite transmembrane topology.
Since in both orientations a cytochrome b6 spectrum was ob-
served in E. coli membranes, the transmembrane topology of
the apo-cytochrome does obviously not eﬀect cytochrome for-
mation. Therefore, either the holo-cytochrome assembles
spontaneously within the membrane or the assembly machin-
ery does not prefer a distinct transmembrane orientation.
3.2. Heme can be incorporated into a membrane bound apo-
cytochrome
It has recently been suggested that the time point of heme
addition is critical for holo-cytochrome b6 formation within
the E. coli inner membrane and that the holo-cytochrome
forms only when heme is added prior induction of protein
expression [14]. Thus, assembly of holo-cytochrome b6 would
depend on the presence of free heme during membrane integra-
tion of the apo-protein. In contrast to the observations pre-sented in [14], we observed that heme from the endogenous
heme pool of E. coli is used to assemble holo-cytochrome b6
within the membranes (Figs. 1B and 2B) and no external addi-
tion of free heme is required. To test if addition of free heme
further enhances membrane incorporation of the apo-
cytochrome moiety and/or improves holo-cytochrome forma-
tion, we have expressed MalE-cytochrome b6 and added
heme before or after expression of the fusion protein. The
E. coli expression cultures were grown in the presence of
4 mM succinyl acetone, an inhibitor of the heme biosyntheses
pathway, to deplete the cellular heme content in E. coli. To one
culture free heme (6 lM) was added prior induction of protein
expression to provide suﬃcient heme for cytochrome forma-
tion. For comparison, the fusion protein was expressed in
the absence of heme and after 3 h, 150 lg/mL chloramphenicol
was added to block further protein synthesis. Afterwards 6 lM
heme was added to the culture and the cells were incubated
with or without heme for additional 30 min. Membranes were
prepared from each strain and the amount of assembled cyto-
chrome b6 was compared by UV–vis spectroscopy. We did not
observe any inﬂuence of the presence or absence of free heme
on the amount of membrane integrated cytochrome b6
(Fig. 3A), and under any condition holo-cytochrome b6 had
formed after addition of free heme (Fig. 3B). Furthermore,
when free heme was added to isolated membranes prepared
from the heme depleted E. coli expression strain, a typical cyto-
chrome b6 spectrum was observed (Fig. 3B), which further sug-
gests that the membrane integrated apo-cytochrome
spontaneously binds free heme. Based on the results shown
in Fig. 3 we conclude that heme needs not to be present during
membrane integration of cytochrome b6 and thus membrane
integration and folding of the apo-cytochrome is not directly
coupled to assembly of the holo-form.
3.3. The redox state of the heme does not eﬀect cytochrome b6
formation in vitro
To test if apo-cytochrome b6 spontaneously binds heme
in vitro and if the heme redox state is critical for cytochrome
formation, we have reconstituted holo-cytochrome b6 after
puriﬁcation of the fusion protein from inclusion bodies. Inter-
estingly, when the mild detergent b-dodecylmaltoside was used
to solubilize apo-cytochrome b6, the apo-protein bound heme
with high aﬃnity (Fig. 4). Therefore, there is obviously
no need for strongly denaturing conditions for cytochrome
Fig. 3. (A) SDS-gel of membranes isolated from expression strains as
described in the text and below. S, molecular mass standard; 1,
membranes isolated without addition of heme; 2, membranes after
addition of heme prior protein expression; 3, membranes after addition
of heme after protein expression. Protein (8 lg) was loaded in each
lane. Addition of heme does not alter the amount of membrane
integrated cytochrome b6. (B) Redox diﬀerence spectra of membranes
isolated from strains expressing cytochrome b6 under diﬀerent condi-
tions. Endogenous heme was depleted in the expression strains by
addition of 4 mM succinyl acetone. A MalE-cytochrome b6 fusion
protein was expressed without addition of extra heme (solid line), with
addition of heme prior protein expression (dotted line), or with
addition of heme after cytochrome b6 expression (dashed line). In
addition, free heme was directly added to membranes isolated from a
heme depleted E. coli strain expressing cytochrome b6 fused to the
MalE domain (dashed-dotted line).
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of the fusion protein heme was added in excess in the presence
of 10 mM sodium dithionite (reducing conditions) or under
air-oxidizing conditions, respectively. Unbound heme was sub-
sequently removed by anion-exchange chromatography and
the puriﬁed protein fraction was characterized by UV–vis spec-
troscopy. As can be seen in Fig. 4, after both reducing and oxi-
dizing reconstitution conditions a typical cytochrome b6
spectrum was observed and the reduced and oxidized spectra
of the proteins reconstituted under either condition displayed
identical maxima. Therefore, apo-cytochrome b6 binds ferri
as well as ferro heme. However, cytochrome formation was
about 30% less eﬃcient under reducing conditions. When in-
stead of the fusion protein the MalE domain alone was used
for in vitro reconstitution no typical cytochrome b6 spectrum
was observed (not shown).
While we observed that free heme can be simply added to
puriﬁed apo-cytochrome b6 to reconstitute the holo-form, it
has been reported that apo-cytochrome b6 must be denatured
in urea and SDS and that heme must be present during slowFig. 4. (A,B) Vis spectra of oxidized (solid line) and reduced (dashed lin
conditions (150 lg protein). Inlet in (B): redox diﬀerence spectra of cytochrom
(solid line).refolding of the protein for assembly of holo-cytochrome b6
[14]. While our in vitro observations, which are in good agree-
ment with the in vivo data shown in Fig. 3, suggest that apo-
cytochrome b6 adopts a folding state, which is highly compe-
tent for heme binding, the observations in [14] suggest that
folding of cytochrome b6 depends on the presence of heme
and thus heme binding would be an early step in the folding
pathway of holo-cytochrome b6. While this discrepancy cannot
be completely resolved yet, in [14] cytochrome b6 was formed
very slowly in vitro and the added heme needed to be stable
for several hours. Air oxygen can rapidly oxidize heme and
the molecule is not very stable for a long time, which could ex-
plain that in [14] reconstitution was only eﬃcient under reduc-
ing conditions. Based on our results there is no need for using
urea and SDS for holo-cytochrome b6 formation and cyto-
chrome b6 can be eﬃciently reconstituted in a wide variety of
detergents (not shown), including the mild detergent b-dodec-
ylmaltoside. This indicates that the apo-form adopts a struc-
ture, which allows binding of the heme molecules and
subsequent formation of holo-cytochrome b6. This is in good
agreement with similar observations made with the transmem-
brane cytochrome b5590 [9,16] and with bacteriorhodopsin [17].
However, the individual steps during cytochrome b6 formation
are still not resolved and it is a major goal of our future work
to elucidate the assembly pathway of the transmembrane four-
helix bundle cytochrome b6.4. Conclusions
In the present study, we have analyzed in vivo and in vitro
formation of the transmembrane cytochrome b6. The orienta-
tion of the cytochrome b6 protein within the E. coli inner mem-
brane is not critical for formation of the holo-cytochrome and
in both orientations (N- and C-termini out vs. in) the protein
recruits heme from the endogenous heme pool of E. coli. Addi-
tion of free heme to an expression culture both prior or after
expression and membrane integration of cytochrome b6 results
in assembly of the holo-cytochrome. The apo-protein adopts a
conformation within the E. coli membrane, which allows eﬃ-
cient heme binding after membrane integration of the protein.
If transmembrane b-type cytochrome formation is somehow
chaperoned in E. coli, the involved factors do not discriminate
between homo- and heterologous proteins. Our in vitro studies
further show that the holo-cytochrome can be assembled from
the apo-protein dissolved in the mild detergent b-dodecylmal-e) cytochrome b6 reconstituted under oxidizing (A) or reducing (B)
e b6 reconstituted under oxidizing (dashed line) or reducing conditions
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in vitro formation of holo-cytochrome b6, although reconstitu-
tion under oxidizing conditions was slightly more eﬃcient than
under reducing conditions. Taken together these observations
strongly indicate that transmembrane b-type cytochromes
assemble spontaneously in vitro as well as in a biological mem-
brane.
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